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Sensational MnN preceded the clos-
ing of Shields' park, , Thirteenth and
Washington streets, last night, when
for tha flrat time during the aeaaon a
performance waa Riven on Sunday. Tha

'
'

gate receipt aggregated a trifle mora
than 1100 and were divided between
Mrs. 'Shields, who waa managing tha
affairs of 4ier husband while ha la 111

1n Tacoma, and tha band that furnlahed
' the music. The going down of tha cur-

tain laat night marked tha close of
Shields'.' park, not only. for the aeaaon,

' but. It la said, for all time. Financial
, difficulties and a combination of' mis-

fortunes attendant upon tha affairs of
I' the park served to bring about tha and.

The trouble among tha pecformors be--1
ithd Wednesday night, when they were

"disappointed In' not receiving their reg-
ular weekly wages, and threatened to
quit. Attorney Logan and Wolfe, for
tha managers, were sent for and after

' much argument succeeded In persuading
the players to continue, and promising

' them half of tha gate receipts If they
would AO so. Thla proposition Was
accepted. Than followed other difficul-
ties. Band Leader Tarry wanted ail of
tha receipts, or no.muslo, but was at
last' willing to go on with tha perform-
ance and take a portion of tha receipts.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights
trouble occurred, tha players demanding
money, when there waa nona to dlabursa
among them, but kept up their parte
hoping to gat a little. Friday night
there was a scene behind tha curtain
that rivaled that of "lien and Women,"
where tha directors of tha bank that
had been robbed by a defaulting eaahler

- hold a meeting at midnight to determine
whether to open for business tha fol-
lowing day. Manager A. Zlnn, Mrs.
Shields and Attorneys Logan and Wolfs,
surrounded by tha members of tha com-
pany, discussed tha matter and decided
to. continue, paying tha performers half
of the gate receipts.

; Saturday night Constable Jaoksoa ap-
peared to seise tha receipts of tha txx
.office, but Attorney Wolfe saw him and
tha money Was handed out of the office
window to Bandmaster Terry. Tha lat-
ter at flrat declined to' divide, desiring
all tha $10 for his men, but at mid-
night gave Mrs. Shields ISO.
, Tha Lewis estate managers refused
to permit Mr. Shields to give Sunday
night performances, but as rent waa far
In arrears,- - and as money was needed
snd It was known tha show could not
continue longer than another night, a
performance of Tvette" was given last
night, tha players receiving 76 per cent
and tha management 25 per cent. Tha
largest crowd of tha season was pres-
ent.

Tha players separated after tha per-
formance. Mr. Zlnn and wlfa will go
to. New York, but. It Is said, some of
tha members bava not enough money to

.'provide themselves board and lodging.
' xnrarntAjrcB warn to m.

A banquet will be given this evening
by tha Conservative Ufa Insurance com-
pany In honor of the establishment of a
branch office In Portland and tha visit
of Vice-Preside- Wilbur 8. Tupper.
Tha banquet takes place at tha Commer-
cial club. )

The Store Noted for Best

OF AMERICAN

MESS

Black Grenadines
Voiles

40-in- ch Black
Grenadine.... L7t

46-m- ch Silk Knit M 1
Grenadine ..eplelO

42-in- ch Dotted M A tlStripe- - Grenadines) leUU
44-in-ch Black LlamawFT

Voilerat... ........ I DL
44-in- ch Black Turkish- -!

Mohair..... ..Ot)C
44-in-ch Black Turkish"

Mohair I Uv
SPECIAL 46-in- ch

Chiffon Voile;
worth $1.50 sale.. yOL

THX ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY

INTER MISTAKES

BOY FOR DEER
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An accident occurred Friday In which
Wesley Pyle. youth from
Iowa, was slightly wounded by Kev. 8. K.
Meminger of Mount Tabor M. B. church.
In company with tha young .man's father
tha men were hunting In tha mountains
near Cow creek.

Pyla was stationed several hundred
yards from tha other members of the
party. Without warning the others he

his post and crossed the brow of a
small hUl where Mr. Meminger was sta-
tioned. There waa a hase of smoke and
the young man waa mistaken for a deer.
Tba preacher fired and tha bullet grased
Pyle'a shoulder,

No bonea were broken and the bail
merely Inflicted a slight flesh wound.
Ha walked 609 yards ta ths place" where
tha horses bad been left, and from there
rode atght miles. Instead of being re
moved to a hospital, where he was skid
to be lrtnar critically wounded, ha went
to Mount Tabor sanitarium, where ha Is
stopping while In tha city.

"Ha ate four meals on tha day of tha
accident." said Mr. Meminger. "so I
guess ha. Is. not desperately wounded.
He went down to the barber shop a few
minutes ago, and didn't need the services
of an ambulance. I was averse to talk;
Ing about It until wa could wrtta and tell
his mother. Exaggerated accounts would
alarm her. it was to avoid these
that I hesitated about telling of if
IRV1NGT0N ENTRIES

- FOR TOMORROW

Tha official entries for tomorrow's
races at Irvtngton racetrack, as issued
by tha Multnomah Fair association, are:

First race (t furlongs, for
olds and up, purse) 706, Judge
Thomas, 10; tils, Big Dutch, lit; 7079,
Miss Provo, 107: 7062. Gad. 109; 1007,
Lady Newlnn, 107 6006, Queen T., 107.

Second race (six furlongs, fora-yea- r-

olds, selling) 71SS, Lost Baby, 100;
7131, Facts, 100) 712S, Louise Meintng,
100; 71IJ, Llssla Ward, 71S. Rlceful,
100; 7114, Evermore, 100; 706S, Count
Rudolph, 101; 707L Quest, 103.

Third race (six furlongs, for
olds and up, selling) 7101. Frank
Pearce, 104; 7114. Laureates, 102; 7041.
Losaro, 100; 7111. Educate, 107; 7070,
Estrasa, 107; 7118, Vlnce, 100; 70(, Al-gu-

Buena, 104; 7027, Blly Brookwood,
109.

Fourth raca (44 for
olds and up, selling) 7124, Algaretta,
102; 7074, Ragnook II, 104; 7089, Amass,
109; 7027, Estado, 104; 7111. Judge Nap-to- n.

104; 7117. 101; 7119. Mis
sis, 107; 7113, Sunday, 111.

Firth race (mile ana TO yards, Tor
and up, selling) 7117, o,

106; 7122, Illowaho. 109, 7124,
Huapala, 91: 7133, J. V. Klrby, 106; 7120,
Phys, 98; 7111. Anvil. 100; 7126. Henry
Clay Rye, 116; 7120, AH About. 100.

Sixth raca (four furlongs, for
olds, selling) 4860. Heredla. 107; 7101,
Ben Erie, 106; ,7101. Anita Knight. 97;
7101, Rublana, 102; 1088, Lou Otatot,
97; King Promise,' 108.

Goods at Lowest

AND FRENCH

GOODS

SilscSalerAI. Week
2,750 yards of 60c, 75c and

$1.00 values-th-is is a
broken line of Silks picked
from various lines of Sat- -'

-- ins, .Surahs, j Taffetas,
.Wash and Moire
'Velours. Special, r
"while they last.... iwOC

This week we will place on
sale a new arrival ofFaU
Silk and Wool at
midsummer sale- - prices
ther are 50c values. Spe- -

', cial for one week, ri-
per yard. ......... .LsC

Odd and end line of Wool
Dress Goods that were
65c, 75c and $1.00 values.
Special, to close, VQq

COODS STORE IN THE CITY

and Morrison

MIDSUMMER SALE

EXTRAORDINARY"
....... ...

If you are a judge of values comes In this week and examine
the goods found here. We have no fear of the results. We

only ask you to come and see for yourself.
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NEW ARRIVALS

In our Cloak and Suit Department the new fall styles In
Suits, Walking-Skirts- , Jackets and Coats have arrived and
without exception are the swellest ever shown by this house.

' , Every one exclusive with this house.

Corner Third

Prices
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CHICAGO BEAUTY

$50,000 DIVORCEE

'
(Continued from Page One.)

Strenuous denials of Mr. Love's oon
templates action were also made, and
society' accepted them as truth. Mr. and
Mrs. Love continued to go about to-

gether, appearing with prise-winni- en-

tries at all of the eastern horse shows,
and being entertained in. the housea of
soma of the best known families of
New York snd Chicago.

Then suddenly the blow felL When
society had been fully lulled Into the
belief that there was absolutely no truth
In the rumors of dissension, Mrs. Love
filed her complaint, and the whole story
wa All.

Friends of both tha principals ere be-

wailing the shattered romance. The two
had known each other from childhood,
and their marriage was a thorough love
match. Both wera fair to look upon, and
Mrs. Love was also clever, tal-nt- ed anrt
welcome everywhere. Mr. Love was
tall, athletlo and a success ful man of
affairs.

Mr. Love Is largely a self-mad- e man,
who, while tha son of
parents, went out Into tha world and
made his own way. climbing by gradual
steps to his present position as heed,
of tha banking house of Sidney C. Love

Co., whoea New- - York offices are
at No. 8 Wall street He divides his
time equally between Chicago and New
York, and on most of his visits here
has bean accompanied by his handsome
wife. .

Mr. Love Is Mrs. Love's second hus
band, her first having been James. Kit- -
son, a Bt. Paul man, from whom Mrs.
Love secured a divorce. Letter. Mr.
Kitson committed suicide. , '

FIRST ENGLISH WORD

IS SENT FROM LHASA

(Joans! Spectsl Berries.)
Gyangtse, Aug. I. The firs J massage

In English ever sent out of tha sacred
city of Tibet announced the arrival of
Colonel Younghusband'S expedition In
Lhasa. August I. Couriers brought the
word to this place yesterday. The Dalai
lama has fled to a mountain monastery.
The head man provided supplies and
treated the British troops In a most cor
dial manner.

The men are thoroughly exhausted by
their long siege of fighting above tha
clouds against fanatical savageav who
stood with incredible bravery before the
deadly fire of the British troops. Belief
In charmed coats they wore sldep their
natural courage. ' After charmed coats
had been riddled with bullets and several
of their priests had been killed the Tl
betans suddenly ceased active resistance
and retired. -

Tba result of what Rosebery calls tha
"war over a cup of tea" has resulted In
the exploration of a country never thor
oughly penetrated by white men beiore.
and the event will be the establishing of
relations with tha last of tha worlds
hermit kingdoms.

HISSED HIS GUESS

. AND NOT TO BLAME

t Special Dispatch ta The Journal.)
Helena. Mont.. Aug. 8. The coroner's

Jury which Inquired Into the causa of
the death of W. T. McOonlgal and Will-
iam Craft, respectively traveling and
locomotive engineers of tha Northern
Pacino, who were killed In a collision
In the Baseman yards late Saturday
night between a special train and a
work engine,' has found that the men
met their death as a ' result of a mis
calculation of distance on tha part of
tha engineer of the work engine. Crim-
inal negligence Is not charged.

McGonlKal's body will be shipped to
Cedar Rapids. Iowa, for burial. The
condition of Fireman Fepper is lmprov
Ing. ,"',CHINESE SEND AID

TO VALIANT JAPS

Chinamen of this' city are raising a
fund to be donated to the Japanese for
use in their war with the , Russians.
The sum of $400 has been fixed as ths
minimum amount that WIU be sent.

Practically that sum has been raised
and when the balance Is subscribed It
will be turned over to the local Japan
ese vice-cons- The money Is s free
will offering and la being raised without
any solicitation or suggestion from the
Japa It is being collected from all
classes of Chinamen, the rich donating
as generously- - as tha poor. Over half
tha amount has been given by Chinese
laborers who ara employed at tha fish'
erles nesr Astoria.

MONEY WAITS TO

CLAIM MR. BROOKS

If Egbert M. Brooks la In tha city of
Portland, or anywhere else, for that
matter, and will communicate with
Sheriff word, "he will hear something
to his benefit." Egbert Is one of those
rarely lucky men that good fortune la al
ways pursuing. In fact, as one of the
sheriff's deputies remarked: "I guess
fortune la kept so busy chasing after
such fellows as this that the rest of the
people have to run after her In order
to attract her attention."

In a letter from Sheriff D. A. Dunlap
of Nana county. Cat. Is contained tha in
formation that Brooks relatives have
not heard of or from hira for six months.
Six months, sgo ha was in Portland,
but his street number has been lost
Money Is said to await his 'arrival In
Napa, and a large number of business
matters remain to be settled."

AMERICAN GUNBOAT

FOR SAN DOMINGO

(Jcsroal Special Service.)
- Washington, Aug. . On aonount of
the prevalence of anti-foreig- n feeling in
San Domingo and the consequent danger
to American Interests In that country,
a United States gunboat has been or-

dered there from San Juan.
While no trouble of a serious nature

is anticipated. It Is understood that the
government believes that representation
of this nature will have the effeot of
affording; ample protections to the in
terests that ara now considered endan
gered.

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will

leave Portland. Ash street dock, for
Astoria 'and Ilwaro as follows:

August.!. Tuesday, :4S s. m.; August
10, Wednesday, 7:30 a. rrf.; August 11,
Thursday, l:lt a, m.; August 11. Fri-
day, 1:00 a. m. August IS, Saturday,

:00 a m.
Get transportation and berth 'tickets

at O. R. 4k N. ticket office. Third and
Washington streets, - i

OFFICIALS FEAR CUT

(Continued from Page One.)

is. furnished by the office of county
auditor. Tha monthly amount reoelved
by the auditor and by the treasurer is
only ties.60, sgalnat that of lt for
T. Otto Burckhardt.' whoso position as
deputy county auditor Is said by other
officials to be largely In tha nature of
a sinecure.
' Mra Barah Courtney la allowed $11
a month as matron of the county poor
farm. Her husband la superintendent of
the Institution. The salaries paid at the
poor farm, it Is understood, will be tha
subject of close Investigation all around.

Other Underpaid Jobs.
In tha circuit court department all

the deputies receive she same amount
$7( each. They are said to earn every
cent of It The desk in department No.
1, however, on account of being the
in bano la recorded and where all orders
In bank la recorded snd where all orders
are filed and all necessary document
drawn up. represents much additional
work, and It, Is understood that an In-
crease In salary la scheduled to be con
sidered. Marlon R. Johnson Is now In
cumbent of this' position. Legislative
action will be necessary In this Instance.

Tha salaries pajd R. A. Hums and J. B.
Tanner, while in the list furnished the
county commissioners Saturday, ara not
new items bf expense, as both wera dis
charged last.montn. U. F. Dryden and
C D. Lownsdale have been employed In
balancing . tha accounts of Former
Sheriff Storey as tax collector, and their
work wlU be completed about the mid
die of the month. Tha salaries allowed
the four circuit judges, represent tha
additional $1,000 allowed .them by the
last legislature, whloh la paid by the
county. With these - explanations the
list, as showing the monthly expense of
tha county, is as follows:,

Monthly Ixpenae Zs Xarf.
Tax department J. W. Ferguson,

chief deputy, $100; W. W. Mcintosh, $90;
George C, Durham. $0 & B. Martin,
$7t; C A. Ambrose, $7$; W. H. Mercer,
$76; D. F. Dryden, $100: C D Lowns
dale, $0; R A Hume, $76; J.-- B. Tan
ner, JJS; total. $146.

Circuit court M. C. Oeorgei $$$.$$:
J. B. cieland, 8l.II; A. F. Sears. Jr.
$83.1$; A. L. Fraser, $tl 13; W. &
Powell, $70; E B. Hill. $70: A. Waldman.
$70; J. P. Kckler, $70; John F. Logan,
170; total. I08l.ll. '

County court L. R. Webster, $$60;
F. u. Barnes. $76; W. L. Ltshtner. $76
J. H. Upton. $0; Dudley Evans, $76; S.
buuock, 170 total. $sia.

County assessor C. - B. McDonell,
$350; L. H. Maxwell $160; A. J.

$75; M. Morris, $75; H. U. Welch.
I7D; f. j. Raley, $75; A. Moltsen. $75; K
T. Page,- - $76: H. Holbrook. 376: R. O.
Scott $76; W. It Gelvannl. $100; and
lit to each of tha following: H. a
Allen. B. L. Norden, J. R. Stipe, F. B.
Swope, W. H. Tatge, C B. Bewail, H. J.
Cavanaugh, B. Butser, W. F. Day, B. P.
Cartwright H. A. Cotter. P. Stott W. G
norm; loiaj, z,U7e.

County auditor C A. Brandes.$1.S; F. Otto Burckhardt $135; total,
i.oo.

Board Of health K. P. Geary, $60.
County clerk F. 8. Shields. $303.31;

F. W. Praap, $100: H. C Smith. 1100:
J. a McCord, $100: and $75 to each of
tna xonowmg: j. h. Bush, H. V. Bam- -
rora, Christina B. Barth. C M. Dress)
Vera M. Fields. W. B. Hammond, M. A.
nenson, M. k. Johnson. L. Kennrdv. W.
G. Kerns. E. Layman. C. S. Mackle, M.
L. O'Brien, Minnie a Phillips, R. A.
Reid, A. B. Riley, Theodore "Wella,
George W. Wilson, , H. G. Schneider;
IOUU, 1,V44,J. ' - - . . .. i ,

County coroner-- X. F. FJnley,v $250
quarterly...- , . u . ... ...r

Sheriff T. M. Word, $376; George F.Morden, $160; W. B. HolUngsworth,
tivv; ana v to eacn or tha following:
H. L. Moreland, A. O. Parrott J. w
Grussi, 8.. J. Downey, John Cordano;
lUltu, l,UIO. . - ,

School superintendent R. F. Robin.
son,, $136; Gladys Pearce, $76; total.
$200. --

County Treasurer John M. Lewis,
'Cost of Toot Farm.

Poor Farm J. B. Courtney, $i00; Sa- -
rmu i;ounney, nam Costello. $0;A. Bearsford. $20: Henrv Smith. i?o- -

A. B. Eblnger. $20; Jonas Swanson. $16;
E. Holllnshead, $20; N. Peterson, $1.$S;J. Gogans. $25; H. Qulgley, $20; JamrsHaynea $5; Robert Carr, $5.15; H.
Pram me, $8.70; N. Pearson, $5; CharlesHersog, $10; Em 11 Scbroeder, $37.60;
mini, ftxs.iw.County Hospital B. P. OearV. 1100:
Robert Boals, $25; M. Myers, $76; Rosa
Donaldson, $25; B. Munroe, $26; JL Liv-
ingstone. $30; W. Klllingsworth, $23;
W. M. Pops.425; M. Buttler. $26; Jo-
seph Ballata, $6; total, 4350.

Alblna Ferry Henry Van Aukerr;
ioo; rrea Robertson, $86; Frank Tib'

bltts, $85; Dan Brunger, $70; John Ma
loney, $70; total, $410.

Burnalde Bridge H. Stutsman. $90
F. G. Forbes, $75; E. B. Harden. $7B;W.
Tayior, isb; and io to each of tha fol
lowing: D. C. Lounsbury, Tom Cfn- -
nors, t ranx wnson, unn campion, J. itAdatna A. Perkins; total. 35. .

Madison Bridge James Kelly. $90:
William Hart $76; H. Oberg, $76, and
$60 to each of tha following: Joseph
Acton, A. Bradford, Ed. Walling, Jo
seph Webber, A. Maloney; totsL $640.

Morrison Bridge J. H.' Richmond,
I0: j. h. Frye. its: f. o. BuchteL 375,
and $60 to each of tha following: J. F.
Anderson, C. A. Von Glan, J. C. Alex,
ander. Joseph Ruconlcb: total. $480.

Steel , Bridge O. J. Laird, $5. and
$80 to each of ths following: C Hutch
inson, Ed. Caffee, James BlancheU, C
Clark, Edgar James; total, $365.

Roads and Bridges H. B. Chapman;
1125; U. w. spauidlng, $100; total, 225,

Other ZxpenSM. .

Current Expense Edward Kehoe, $76;
A, C. Bigger. $76; George Marsh. ' $73.
snd $60 to each of the following: . Peter
Tledemann, Henry F. Taylor, George
Usherwood. B. P. Le; total, 1460.

Special Accountant George Black,
$225; G. O. Bartlett $100; total, $326.

Justice of tha Peace. Portland Dis
trict William Reid. $166.66; W. B.
Jackson. $126; A. B. Reid, $60; total.
$361. . -

Justlca of tha Peace, East Portland
District Waldnmar Seton, $168.66; A.
D. Keenan. $126; James E. Cralb, $60;
total, $851.66.

D. S. Dunbar and a F. Bcott the road
viewers, are paid for tha amount of time
they are actively engaged in county
work. Under the head of "Current Ex
pense," A. C Bigger is employed as
carpenter at a salary of $76 a month.
This position. It Is understood, will anon
be left vacant until the amount of work
on hand Justifies Its being again filled.

..
S OAST TOO OTZSS OB BS. a
e TTJCATB Til . rOrTTXASI e
S TOT1 TOM rBSIDMTT - . e

. .

If you make ths nearest guessO
you can secure a prise, one of

e 6.000. valued at $2,600 to.$S each. e
4 The guess will eoat yom nothing.

' Every 36N cents you remit te s)
e The Journal, covering subscript
w tlnns to the Dally, Sunday, Semi' '

e weekly or Weekly will entitle e
a you to, one guesa

For particulars and details
read the advertisement appearing e
in The Journal. e
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THE DOLLAR MARK

(Continued from Page One.)

try, brie increase in other parts of tha
state will mora than make good tha
shortage, and the total. It is predicted,
will be .from $6,000,000 to 30.000.000
buahela The yield for the northwestern
states Is placed at not less tnaa ov,voo,
000 bushela - ,

Old Wasat Is Ocas,
The Palouse and tha Walla Walla

country show promise of enormous pro-
duction of wheat and though the harv-

est-has not begun, the grain looks to
be In- - tha vary best condition, iast
year's wheat crop In Washington was
not large and the great demand as a
result of the Japanese war, with" the
ever Increasing domestic consumption,
has awept the granerles bare. Almost
all tha old wheat la gone and tha miners
will have difficulty in obtaining enough
to keep their plants busy until tha new
grain begins them from the
harvest fields.

Fleeing Big Orders. .'

Tha lack of wheat la a positive handi-
cap to tha mlllera, for the Japanese ara
placing big orders on the market be-

cause of tha coming increase in duties
snd consequent advance in eoat of Im-

portation. Octohbr X tha duty on flout
will be increased) about $1.76 a too, and
the steamship companies have advanced
tha freight rata $1 a ton, making the
Increase to tha importers $1.76. ,

It may be possible to hurry soma of
tha new wheat through tha mills and
across tha Paolflo before tha duty goes
up, but millers do. not figure on gaining
much that way. This advance In the
duties Is likely to have af
fect on tha oriental trade, exporters de
clare.

TRAIN PLUNGES

THROUGH BRIDGE

(Continued from Page One.)

neath a seat when the cars left the
track. His back la badly injured.

Tha cars of tha train ware broken
apart by tha force of tha shock and the
chair car, the smoker ana ins osggage
cars rode . tha waves Ilka water-lorre- d

boata J. M. Killen of Pueblo, one
of those who escaped, managed to break
a window and escape when ha car rau
aground aftsr it had been carried four
miles below tba spot where it leu tne
track. . . '

Curiously enough, nearly every pas
senser sot outside the train. Only a
few persons were, found Inside tha cars
whan. with ropes and engines, those
which could be reached wera hauiea up
the bank.

In one coach a huddle of dead bodies
was found beside a broken window. The
car had turned on Its side, apparently,
lust as safety wss in sight snd the
opening' through which .the imprisoned
passengers bsd hoped to crawl let in tne
stream .that drowned them.

All along tha banks of tha Fountain,
from Plnon to Pueblo, watchers were
searching in tha early dawn for signs
of bodies. During tha night people on
tha Main street bridge In this city had
seen what they thought wera corpses
passing down the Arkansas, into which
the Fountain creek empties, at tha town.
Ther could not however, crerflt their
senses, and nobody mads any erron xo
drag out tha oodles until tha news of
the wreck became generally known.

A ranchman Just outside tha city
found tha bodies of three women held
fast among a clump of tall cactus far
out of the ordinary channel or tne creeic

It Is believed that many or the 14
persons reported missing have been
swept down tha Arkansas and that their
bodies may not be found for weeks if at
all. .',. -

Mrs. Anna Lane of Denver, one or tne
first to be rescued, told her story as
followsi

'1 was waiting Tor the porter to make
up by berth and waa looking out of tha
window at tha storm, when an or an
Instant It seemed that wa were under
water. Everybody bad been laughing
and talking before and the changethat
brought us fsoa to face with aeatn was
so sudden thst I heard ona man laugn
Ing after all tha car had grown still
with horror.

"The man in front of ma shouted, "Get
out of tha windows. It's our only chance.'

"He threw his suit casa through tha
window and I saw tha yellow water
pour in. ' Wa landed somehow With one
end of the car partly out of tha water
and everybody made a rush for that end
of ths car, and fhs men broke out the
windows. Soma of them stood outside
and helped the passengers out One wo-

man who fainted with fright in our car
was found in tha submerged end. She
was dead before anybody began to look
for people in that end. Tha water was
pouring around our oar and we had no
chance to try to savs anything, for the
waters threatened every minute to-tu- rn

ths coach over in the stream. Wa could
see. the upper part of the forward cars
and ona of the passenger coaches was
lying on- Its slda with ths water wash
ing over it we were all nearly drowned
and it was awfully cold. I shall never
forget looking down on that wreck with
ths lightning flashes as our only light"

AMERICA MAKES MORE

BEER THAN GERMANY

(Jcamal Special Service.)
Washington. Aos. '1. Germany hag

dropped to second place among tha na
tions as a country, ao
cording to statistics published today by
tne aepartmeni oi commerce.

This report shows that tha United
States now occupies tha leading position
In the beer industry.

, Although tba relations between the
Americans and their German cousins
have always been of an amicable na
ture, considerable speculation Is now In
dulged In as to tha effect this report
will have when It becomes generally
known on tha other aids of ths Atlan-
tic

It is well knows tha kaiser is smart
ing considerably under tha defeats he
sustained from American yachts, and
by soma It Is considered that he may
issue an order commanding his many
subjects to Increase their capacity for
the national beverage, so that by the
time another report Is made Germany
may have recovered her . old laurela

AGED WOMAN DROWNS
' HERSELF IN RIVER

("pedal Dispatch to The Journal.) .

, Med ford. Or., Aug. 8. The body of an
old woman who waa found Sunday
about 7 o'clock In tha evening lodged
against tha footbridge which crosses
the Rogue river Just below tha Condor
Light 4s Power company's dam 10 miles
north, near Lola, wss brought hers last
night snd this morning waa Identified by
F. M. Stewart as Mra Joseph Chapman
of Granta Pasa ,

She was about 40 years old and has
been afflicted with a suicidal mania for
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several years, often to kill
her husband and herself. About three
weeks ago she tried to Jump Into Rogue
river at Grants Pass, but was
by her Mrs. O. C. Noble, to
come to Med ford sad with whom she has
been visiting the paat three weeks.

Saturday afternoon she strain an
nounced her Intention of drowning; her.
self In Rogue river, and before she
could be stopped or placed under re
straint she bsd ticket for
Lolo.

She walked from Lolo to
tha dam and must have entered the
water above and floated over tha dam.
aa she sustained .severe wounds

from the left eye to the back
of her head, which In all
was caused by her head coming In eon.
laot with, tha abarp rock la
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and the product of ripe
California

pay a price for
Oils which are composed principally
of cottonseed?
Per bottle 50f
Extra size .85........... j.., ... $3.50

fUR Woodlarkvy Oil should
be used in

salads and for the
sick and conval
escent- - :.

Woodlark" Concen-
trated

Orange

Woodmrk
Olive

Cider
Ideal summer drink. 25f?r

make a gallon delicious healthful.
Try a Free Sample today. ,;.

f6fcr

THIS IS THE "REFORM"

ALCOHOL
STOVE

a uses wood al-

cohol; boils pint of water in five min-
utes. one needs this conven

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
.druggists . Ty

Fourth 'and Washington Streets
CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN. AT FULL, VALUE
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Fine riorse Timer $7.50

Stop Watch, Swiss works,
I nickel . . $1125

Stop Watch, Waltham works,
. . . . $35.00

Watch, high-grad- e works,
14-- K gold ....... $45.00

Seconds, Swiss .

works

FINE FIELD $3.00
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over tha dam. An Inquest wlU be held
this afternoon, . 1

,

' boot rovsro nr
Wash.. Aug, g. The body

of Pred Johnston waa found floating lit
ths Columbia' river near here
He lost his life Iti Hog canyon July 14.
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CASTOR A
Infants Children..
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DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY

On Easy. Weekly
Monthly Payments

THAN ELSEWHERE CASH

The Portland Loan Office
MARX, Prop THIRD STREET
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